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This text narrated by Octaviano Ruiz is in the 
dialect of Mixteco spoken in Santa María Peñoles, 
Etla, Oaxaca. The text was recorded on magnetic 
tape in 1960 and was transcribed in its present form 
with some minor revisions suggested by Vicente López, 
another Mixteco informant. 

The story as told by Octaviano is one of two stories 
told to him by his grandfather about poor men who 
became rich. These stories reveal the aspirations of 
every Mixteco to rise out of poverty and possess those 
things that are the sign of prosperity: a variety of 
domestic animals and an abundant supply of corn. 

In this story the poor man is at the point of suicide, 
by going to sleep and falling into a deep gorge, when 
a buzzard comes along and takes him to heaven. He 
works in heaven for seven years and at the end of that 
time returns on the back of the buzzard to the place 
where it found him. The poor man returns to his 
home, follows the instructions given to him by God, 
and miraculously becomes rich. 

TEXT 
1. ARP históriá ndéé sá-ná?á bi?i níkáci ndíi sil-i-í. 

2. Níkáni ndíi kwéndú. 3. Nísíndékú PA' téé ndá?ú. 

LITERAL TRANSLATION 
1. One story to thing long-ago very said dead grandfather my. 

2. Told dead-one story. 3. Was one man poor. 4. Poor completely 

FREE TRANSLATION 
1. My late grandfather told me a very old story. 2. He told me a story. 

3. There was a poor man. 4. He was extremely poor. 5. He had no animals. 
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4. ,Ndánt ndAnén -dé. 5. Ñá-túú kAatAn'-dé. 6. Ñá-túú 
ndAakútú-dé. 7. Ná-túú m1)66-fill. 8. Ñá-túú k`"áiú-dé. 
9. Ñá-túú iná-dé. 10. Ñá-túú nil njú3i'-dé. 11. Ndáaü 
ndñañn-dé, 12. ziká kWáá' ziká táú 	ndékú-dé-. 
13. Dikó ndékú dé?é-dé. 14. TAa?nAn dé?é-dé ndékú'. 
15. Ndékñ' ñádAnpñn-dé ndékil'. 16. Téé ñá-ni?i-dé 
kási-kWé-si. 17. Sóí-ní dikó dú?á sákóó-kWé-§1 ndAn?An 
náná-k`"é-si. 18. KIV4-dé zúkú téé ndésió-dé. 19. KWe4- 
dé téé ndé"sió-dé. 20. Téé ñá-túú tná?i níxóó-dé- kási 
ndAn-ñá-dé- sii-kWé-si. 21. Téé ñá-kú-ndéé' ini-k`"é-si 
kéé-dé kén?éndé tñkú núú ñú?ñ' ini ñá?á-kWé-si'. 

22. Téé inÁn-ná ndúú kV4-dé. 23. ,Níkésió-dé Auk 
iú?ú dé?bá kúnú. 24. 44-ni sákóó-dé iú?ú dé?bá. 

he. 5. Not be animal (s) his. 6. Not be ox (en) his. 7. Not be sheep 
his. 8. Not be horse (s) his. 9. Not be dog (s) his. 10. Not be even 
chicken (s) his. 11. Poor completely he, 12. barely late barely appear 
dawn be he. 13. But be child(ren) his. 14. Many child(ren) his be. 
15. Be wife his be. 16. And not find he will-eat plural child. 17. Much 
definitely thus sit plural child with mother plural child. 18. Goes he 
mountain. 19. Goes he and returns he. 20. And not be nothing 
continuously found he eat with person he to plural child. 21. And 
not be strong heart plural child will-go-out he will-go he also in that 
contain heart person plural child. 

22. And one indefinite day goes he. 23. Arrived he one edge gorge 
deep. 24. There definite sit he edge gorge. 25. Wants he that will-
take-hold person sleep to him will-sleep he and will-roll over he there 

6. He had no oxen. 7. He had no sheep. 8. He had no horses. 9. He had no 
dogs. 10. He did not even have chickens. 11. He was extremely poor. 12. He 
barely existed from one day to the next. 13. But he had children. 14. He 
had many children. 15. He had a wife. 16. He did not find anything for 
them to eat. 17. So they were just with their mother. 18. He would go to the 
mountain and return. 19. He would go and come. 20. I-Ie would find nothing 
for him and his children to eat. 21. The children could not endure his leaving 
once for all because they thought much of him. 

22. One day he left. 23. He arrived at the edge of a deep gorge. 24. There 
at the edge of the gorge he sat down. 25. He wanted to fall asleep so that he 
would topple over and fall down into the gorge and die. 26. He sat and sat 
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25. K`"ini-dé sáá tÁÁ ñá?á' sáni sii-dé kúdú-dé téé 
sóó tÁnkábá-dé 	ngáú ni?nú-dé dé?bá-á- kúú-dé níkúú'. 
26. Téé nú11óó núkóó-dé 	 sáni núú-dé-. 
27. 066 núú ñá-kúú-ká- dátúni níkésió' sáni núú-dé-. 
28. sidi njici-dé núkóó-dé zú?ú dé?á- níkúú' níkésió' 
PAR ndÁnsíí ningóó-dñn. 29. 411 ndéé zÁn?dÁn níkésió'-dñn. 
30. Téé 	sii-dé náá kídé-ñ núkóó-ñ Pi káci-dén 
seá-dén. 31. Í?á  núkóó-1 Cll 10 ndá?ti ndékú-í bé?é-í. 
32. Ñá-túú sáá kási ndékú'. 33. Ndékú lándú-í ndékú'. 
34. Téé ñá-ni?i-í sáá kásí-k`"é-si'. 35. Bá?á-ká Pi bési-í 
nú-kóó-í núú tÁniin ñá?á sáni sii-í ngáú ni?nú-í Pi kilii-í. 
36. Ñá-Ánú sáá kúndékú'-í cii íó ndá?ú ndékú-í bé?é-í 
káci-dé sá?á-dé sii ndÁnsíí. 37. Tóndó-ó- náá kWéndá 
dúká kádá'-ñ núú ndékú' lándú-ñ. 38. Téé dátá téé 

will-fall bottom he gorge that will-die he was. 26. And sit sit he there 
not want it come sleep eyes his. 27. Until where not be more then 
came sleep eyes his. 28. Sleep upright he sit he edge gorge that was 
arrived one buzzard sat animal. 29. Not know where be-within animal 
arrived animal. 30. And said animal to him what do you sit you here 
say animal speak animal. 31. Here sit I because very poor be I house 
my. 32. Not be thing eat be. 33. Be child (ren) my be. 34. And not 
find I thing eat plural child. 35. Good more here come I sit I so-that 
will-take-hold person sleep to me will-fall bottom I here will-die I. 
36. Not same that will-be I because very poor be house my say he 
speak he to buzzard. 37. Stupid you what reason thus will-do you if 
be child (ren) yours. 38. And like man young be you. 39. Not-yet 

there; yet sleep would not come to him. 2'7. After a long time he went to 
sleep. 28. While he was sleeping upright, seated at the edge of that gorge, 
a buzzard came and settled down. 29. We don't know where it came from. 
30. It said, "What are you doing sitting here?" 31. "Here I am sitting because 
I am very poor. 32. There's .nothing to eat. 33. I have children. 34. But I do 
riot find anything for them to eat. 35. It is better for me to come here and 
sit so that I will go to sleep and I will fall down here and die. 36. It is better 
for me not to continue living because I am very poor," he said to the buzzard. 
37. "You stupid man. Why are yóu doing this if you have children? 38. You 
are yet young. 39. You are not old yet. 40. If you were already old then 
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kwééi WI E. 39. Bátá-iÁnÁn-kááú. 40. Núú dikó sá- 
nísá?nú-ú sfá- ndúkú-ú kwé?é kúú-ñ. 41. fiéé ió?ó dáá 
bita téékwéci k'uú'-ú. 42. Bita ió-ká fuérsá-ó- kádá 
c}ú'-E téé dúká kidé'-ú. 43. iáci kwá-sáá sátá-i-á. 44. Ná- 
kÁn?ñn-ó núú kén?én-í-á káéi-dén s42á-dÁn. 45. Kúú káci- 
dé 

46. Téé níngóó-din núú-dé-. 47. Téé nísáá-dé sátá-dén. 
48. Téé ndáá njitá ndén-ñá-dñn. 49. Tá sá?á-dñn wéltá 
tá sán-dén wéltá. 50. Dúká-ni dúká-ni tá-kúú-nínú-dé} 
k124. 51. Níkéné-dén ndéé ándñnú. 52. Téé 	njii 
iáú. 53. Níiá?á ndñn-ñá?á-dñn. 54. Okéné-dñn ndéé 
ándénú núú ndékú záá ndiógi. 55. Téé iáká níse-dñn 
dú?á káá' énén téé ná'-ni?i-í ndéká-í-dé béi.  56. Bid 
núú násá kádá-ñ-ú-dé- cii kwini-dé kéé-dé dé?bá kúú-dé 

old more you. 40. If but already grown-old you for-that-reason look-for 
you sickness will-die you. 41. And you barely today man young be you. 
42. Today be more strength yours do work you and thus do you. 
43. Hurry go go-up back my here. 44. Necessary go we where go I 
here say animal speak animal. 45. Will-be say he speak he. 

46. And sat animal before him. 47. And went-up he back animal. 
48. And go-up fly with person animal. 49. Continuously give animal 
turn(s) continuously give animal turn(s). 50. Thus only thus only 
continuously be above it go. 51. Came-out animal to heaven. 52. And 
there open hole. 53. Passed with person animal. 54. Came-out animal 
to heaven where be deity God. 55. And there spoke animal thus be one 
man again found I bring I him come. 56. Today if how will-do you 
him because wants he go-into he gorge will-die he was. 57. And 

there would be a reason to look for a sickness so as to die. 41. You have 
just become a young man. 42. You still have strength to work and yet you 
are acting this way. 43. Hurry, get up on my back. 44. Let's go where I am 
going," it said. 45. "Alright," he said. 

46. The buzzard sat in front of him. 47. He got on its back. 48. The 
buzzard flew up with him. 49. Around and around it went. 50. It went up 
and up. It arrived at heaven. 52. There was an opening. 53. It went through 
it with him. 54. It came out in heaven where God is. 55. There the buzzard 
said, This is the kind of man I found and I have brought here. 56. Now 
what are you going to do with him because he wanted to fall into the gorge and 
die? 57. When I arrived (where he was) I did not allow him (to do that) 
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níkúü'. 57. Tééníkésió'-í ñá-nídáñ'a-i- núú níndákáni-í- 
dé ndéká-i-dé 	kéné káci-dén s47á-dén. 58. Téé záá 
ndiósi ní"seá-ká náá kWéndá dúká kidé'-ú kWini-ú kúü-E 
téé ndékü' lándü-ú. 59. zácí kwá?4 ciü'-í. 60. KÁn?Án-á 
kW' ciú-E úsá ndúú úsá ndúú téé úsá niü. 61. Téé 
núú níkú-ndéé ini-ú níkidé ciü'-ú úsá ndúú úsá niü 
dátúni dúká téé ná-dáñá-ú ndéé'-fi ndéé ndéká ña?á téé 
ndéká' ñá?ábé"si kéné káci-ká sá'?á ká. 

62. Téé nís42-4-dé núú náá ndñn-ciü' níkidé-dé. 
63. Nís4?4-dé nínátñn?ú-dé-. 64. Náá ndén-ká-cáü' nííá?ú 
dútú ndió"si níkidé-dé. 65. Dátúni dúká téé nísáñá?á-ká- 
énÁn n~úsi 1í?1i. 66. KéntÁn-ká kÁn-dé?é-á-dÁn ndéé. 
67. 4á-ndéé ndéká ant téé ndéká' TPA bési kéné. 
68. Téé ndésió'-ú téé kén?Án-ú kÁn-ndúkú núü'-ú ñnÁn 

arrived I not allowed I so-that raised-up I him bring I him come 
come-out-going-up say animal speak animal. 58. And deity God said 
deity what reason thus do you want you will-die you and be child (ren) 
yours. 59. Hurry go work my here. 60. Go you do work you seven 
day(s) seven day(s) and seven night (s) . 61. And if was strong heart 
you did work you seven day(s) seven night(s) then thus and necessary 
will-be-allowed you will-go-out you will-do-down will-bring person man 
bring person come come-out-going-up say deity speak deity. 

62. And went he if what with work did he. 63. Went he swept he. 
64. What with more work gave father God did he. 65. Then thus and 
gave deity one chicken little. 66. Animal that will-go hold you animal 
will-go-downward. 67. Necessary will-go-downward will-take person 
man take person come come-out-going-up. 68. And will-arrive you 
and will-go you will-go look-for loan you one clay-pot new if whatever 

but I got him up and brought him up here." 58. God said, "Why are you 
acting this way, wanting to die, when you have children? 59. Hurry, go do 
my work. 60. Go work for seven days, seven days and seven nights. 61. If 
you bear up working for seven days and seven nights then you will be allowed 
to leave and go down with the man who brought you here."  

62. He went to do all kinds of work. 63. He went to sweep. 64. Whatever 
other work God gave him he did 65. Then God gave him a little chicken. 
66. "Hang onto the chicken on your way down. 6'7. The one who brought 
you up will take you down. 68. On arriving you will go borrow a new clay 
pot from whoever has one. 69. You will put the chicken inside it. '70. At dawn 
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kbndén sáá núú ndédá. kááciú nébá?á. 69. Téé sñntñn 
kÁndÁn-á- ci?i-ñ-dñn. 70. Téé túú ndáá ndúú too téé 
ná-káá-ñ kúndé?é?é-ñ núú náá ndé.n-ñú?ú'. 71. Téé 
taba-ñ. 72. Kwáá-ñ kñntñn' kándéká-ñ. 73. Kwáá-ñ 
ndénkútú-ñ. 74. Kwáá-rli kwázú-ñ. 75. Kwáá-ií mbéé-ñ. 
76. Kwáá-ñ njúsi'-ñ. 77. Kwáá-ñ kWé-iná-ñ. 78. Kwáá-ñ 
núní kási-ñ kwáá-ñ. 79. éátúni ngwítá-ñ ndúkñ' ndéé-ñ 
kádá ciú-ñ cii kñú téé-M káci dútú ndib"si  
80. 4íkén?ú njúsi-á- cilé7é-dé- "sib kú?á-dé. 81. Téé énén  
sib ndá?á-dé nínñmi-dé sátá ndñnsíí-á-. 82. Téé níndéé 
ndén-ñá-dén. 83. Tá-sá?á-dñn tá-sá?á-dñn wéltá kwá-ndéé- 
dIn. 84. 4ínátási núkób ñá?á-dñn zú?ú dé?bá núú nisá- 
ngé?é ñá?á-dén. 85. Ná-ké?é-ñ ici' nú?-fi káci-dñn §4,k-dñn 
sii-dé. 

be people have. 69. And inside clay-pot that will-put-in you animal. 
70. And will-appear dawn day tomorrow and again will-open you 
will-look you if what with-contain. 71. And that will-take-out you. 
72. Will-buy you animal (s) have you. 73. Will-buy you ox (en) your. 
74. Will buy you horse (s) your. 75. Will-buy you sheep your. 
76. Will-buy you chick (ens) your. 77. Will-buy you plural dog your. 
78. Will-buy you corn will-eat you will-buy you. 79. Then will-begin 
you will-look hard you will-do work you because will-be man you say 
father God speak deity. 80. Entered chicken that armpit his side left his. 
81. And one side hand his embraced he back buzzard that. 82. And 
went-down with person animal. 83. Continuously go-around animal 
continuously go-around animal circle (s) go go-down animal. 84. Again 
gave sit person animal edge gorge where went get person animal. 
85. Again will-take you road will-go-home you say animal speak 
animal to him. 

tomorrow you will open the pot and look into it to see what it contains. 
'71. Take out whatever is in it. '72. Buy animals for yourself. 73. Buy oxen. 
74. Buy horses. 75. Buy sheep. 76. Buy chickens. 77. Buy dogs. 78. Buy 
corn to eat. 79. Then begin to put forth the effort to work because you are a 
man," said God. 80. He put the chicken under his left arm. 81. With one hand 
he held onto the buzzard. 82. And the buzzard went down with him. 83. Going 
around and around it went down. 84. The buzzard put him down at the edge 
of the gorge where it had gone to get him. 85. "Take the trail and go home," 
the buzzard said to him. 
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86. .Níná-ké?é-dé ici kwá-nñnt-dé bé?é-dé. 87. .Níndé- 
§ió'-dé bé?é-dé. 88. Lú'á lú?á ndáá lándú-dé níkéé-dé. 
89. Kwe4-dé téé sátá ni'ndésió'-dé sáníndñn?ñn-kwé-§i 
sá-ná?nú' cii sá-úsá ndúú nísáá-dé téé úsá kwíá níkéé-dé 
núú-kwé-§i níseál-dé. 90. Téé sátá nindé§ió'-dé téé ñá- 
nákini ñá?á-káá-kwé-§i. 91. Téé ndéé níse4-ñ ñáci-kwé-si 
§eá-kwé-§i. 92. Téé níseá-dé núú ni'sP4-de. 93. Báá 
ndéé ní§í?í-ñ ká?á'-ndén núú ní§é?ndé ini ñá?á-ndñn-níkúñ 
káci-kwé-sl §eá-kwé-§i. 94. Ñá?á al dú?á káá núú 
nise4-í káci-dé §eá-dé. 95. ,Níndáttrú-dé ndñnntn-kwé-§i 
ndén?ñn náná-kwé-"si. 96. éátúni níse4-dé nísá-ndúkú-dé- 
kéndén. 97. Nídá-kéé-dé n j ú§i-á-§ñntñn kñndÁn-á-. 98. Téé 
níkwáá. 

99. §átá nitúú ndáá ñnngá núú téé nínák44-dé kñndén. 

86. Again took he road go go-home he house his. 87. Arrived he 
house his. 88. Little little be child(ren) his went-out he. 89. Go he 
and after arrived he already finished plural child thing big because 
thing seven day (s) went-up he and seven year (s) went-out he before 
plural child went he. 90. And after arrived he and not again know 
person more plural child. 91. And where went you say plural child 
speak plural child. 92. And spoke he where went he. 93. Well to died 
you say we so cut heart person we was say plural child speak plural 
child. 94. No because thus thus be place went I say he speak he. 
95. Spoke he with plural child and with mother plural child. 96. Then 
went he went look-for he clay-pot. 97. Made go-in he chicken that 
inside clay-pot that. 98. And was-late. 

99. After .ppeared dawn another day and opened he clay-pot. 

86. He took the trail and went home. 87. He arrived home. 88. His 
children were very little when he went away. 89. But after he returned all 
the children big because the seven days he went (to heaven) from his children 
were seven years. 90. After he arrived the children did not recognize him. 
91. "Where have you been?" the children said. 92. He told them where he 
had been. 93. "Why, we were saying you were dead so we gave up hope for 
you," they said. 94. "No, that's the kind of place I went to," he said. 95. He 
spoke with the children and with their mother. 96. Then he went to look for a 
clay pot. 97. He put the chicken into it. 98. Night fell. 

99. At dawn the next day he opened the pot. 100. It was full to the 
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100. Ndúú ndáá-ni-ká plata núú kñn'dén. 101 ,Nítábá-dé 
474-á-. 102. Níkú-dnnnn ini-dé nítábá-dé. 103. Nísáá-zú 
núní nísáá-iú. 104. Níngwítá-dé s44-dé- ndénkútú. 
105. .Nísáá-dé k"ázú. 106. Nísái-dé kéntén ndéé. 107. Ní- 
sáá-dé njúsi. 109. Nísáá-dé kóló óré dé?á níkúú kWiká- 
dé-. 110. Níkidé téé ñá?á dútú ndiósi. 111. Dikb ndénsíí 
níndákáni 	 nísáá ndéé ándénú. 
112. Úsá ndúú níkidé-dé k"éndá nísáá-dé. 113. Téé sáá 
úsá ndúú níndésió'-déñúú-dé "s~?á-zú sáá úsá kWíá 
níkúú níkéé-dé. 114. Káci ndíi síi-í níkáni-ndíi kWéndú. 
115. Dúká káá' históriá níkáni- kWé-dé núú ndíi níkáci- 
ndíi níkáni-ndíi k"éndú. 

100. Be level only more silver face clay-pot. 101. Took-out he money 
that. 102. Was pleasure heart he took-out he. 103. Bought people corn 
bought people. 104. Began he buy he ox (en) . 105. Bought he horse (s). 
106. Bought he animal (s) strong. 107. Bought he sheep. 108. Bought 
he chicken (s) . 109. Bought he turkey (s) when thus became rich he. 
110. Made man person father God. 111. But buzzard called person 
animal carried person animal went-up to sky. 112. Seven day(s) 
made he account went-up he. 113. And thing seven day(s) arrived 
he town his say people thing seven year (s) was went-out he. 114. Say 
dead grandfather my told dead-one story. 115. Thus be story told 
plural he before dead-one told dead-one told dead-one story. 

brim with silver. 101. He took out the money. 102. He took pleasure in taking 
out the money. 103. They bought corn. 104. He began to buy oxen. 105. He 
bought horses. 106. He bought mules. 107. He bought sheep. 108. He bought 
chickens. 109. He bought turkeys when he became rich in this way. 110. God 
made a man of him. 111. But it was the buzzard that called him and carried 
him up into heaven. 112. He figured that he went up (to heaven) for seven 
days. 113. The seven days until he returned they told him were seven years. 
114. This is the story that my late grandfather told. 115. This is the story that 
was told to him and that he told. 


